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parent/teacher conferences

Val Vista Lakes Elementary will host their annual Parent/Teacher conference on November
5th & 6th. The parent/teacher conferences will be scheduled in person by appointment on
November 5th & 6th. Virtual meetings will be scheduled for those parents who are
uncomfortable attending the in-person meeting. A sign-up genius link was shared with you by
the teachers, if you have not received it please contact your child's teacher.
While attending conferences, we ask that all parents maintain six feet of distance from our
staff and wear their masks as they are mandated. We will need time after each conference to
sanitize; please be patient when entering a classroom to meet with the teacher. For parents
who have a scheduled appointment, it is crucial that they are on time. Please keep the little
ones at home.

free and reduced applications

This year, Gilbert Public Schools received an additional 5.9 million dollars in Federal funds
based on income guidelines directly related to student free & reduced lunch eligibility. Taking
the time to complete a GPS Free & Reduced Lunch Application means GPS can continue
providing additional academic support and services for students (even if your child decides
not to participate in the lunch program). Thank you for taking the time to complete an online
application and to help ensure our school district receives its fair share of Federal funds. Click
here to watch a short video to learn just how important these funds are to our schools and all
of our students.
For more information about our Free and Reduced program visit the link to our district website
Por qué es importante que las familias completen una solicitud en línea para comidas
gratuitas y a precio reducido.
Este año las Escuelas Públicas de Gilbert recibieron 5.9 millones de dólares adicionales en
fondos federales basados en las pautas de ingresos directamente relacionadas con la
elegibilidad de los estudiantes para almuerzos reducidos o gratuitos.
El tomarse el tiempo para completar una Solicitud de Almuerzo Gratis y Reducido de GPS
signi ca que GPS puede continuar brindando apoyo académico y servicios adicionales para
los estudiantes (incluso si su hijo decide no participar en el programa de almuerzo). Gracias
por tomarse el tiempo para completar la solicitud en línea y ayudar a garantizar que nuestro

distrito escolar reciba su parte justa de los fondos federales. Haga clic aquí para ver un video
corto y aprender cuán importantes son estos fondos para nuestras escuelas y todos nuestros
estudiantes.
Para más información acerca de nuestro programa de almuerzos reducidos o gratuitos haga
click aqui para ver la página de nuestro distrito.

social worker corner

a note from mrs. douglas

Welcome Mrs. Amber McCormies to VVL! She is joining Mrs. Douglas as an additional Social
Worker. We now have 2 part-time Social Workers and we are happy to have her. Mrs. Douglas
is on campus Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday mornings. Mrs. McCormies is on campus
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday afternoons.
In November, we will begin the Second Step curriculum in classes. These classes will be
taught by Mrs. Douglas or Mrs. McCormies, our school Social Workers. The elementary years
bring exciting new challenges and opportunities. It’s the ideal time to nurture social-emotional
competence and develop foundational learning skills. Second Steps is a Universal, classroombased, social-emotional learning curriculum for Kindergarten–Grade 6 that nurtures children’s
social-emotional competence and foundational learning skills. Students gain the skills they
need to become caring, con dent and capable learners and problem-solvers.

meet our new staff members

martha huggans

Martha Huggans is a native Texan. She received her Bachelor’s degree in Special Education
and Elementary Education from Brigham Young University and her Master’s Degree in
Counseling from Northern Arizona University. She started her career at Val Vista Lakes
Elementary when it opened in 1989 and was a Viking until 1998. She also returned to VVL
brie y for the 2009-2010 school year. She has taught in Gilbert for 20 years in both regular and
special education classes. Martha is a Nationally Board Certi ed Exceptional Needs
Specialist.
Martha comes from a family with a long line of teachers, but her passion for special education
began shortly after her rst birthday when her sister with Down Syndrome was born. After
many childhood years of playing “school” with her sister, Martha continues to seek out
creative new ways to make learning simple, engaging, and meaningful for all children. In her

free time, she enjoys hanging out with her husband and their combined 10 children, playing
with her 5 grandchildren, riding her bike, doing yoga, reading, cooking vegetarian meals and
shopping.

laura humpherys

I graduated in May from NAU, after nishing my student teaching in kindergarten at Green eld
Elementary. I have lived in Gilbert for most of my life. I’m the youngest of 5, and I love
spending time with my 4 nephews and 1 niece. I am an avid reader and hiker, and I also enjoy
doing sewing projects and playing the piano when I have free time. I am so excited to be
teaching 2nd grade at Val Vista Lakes, and to be able to watch the students learn and grow
throughout the school year.

ptso 2020 - 2021 board members

President…………….…….Dana Redford
Co-President .......................Julie Peterson
Vice-President……… …. Jaclyn McClure
Treasurer………………….Monica Elser
Assistant Treasurer………..Laura Macal
Secretary………………….Colleen Cordes
Co-Secretary………............Ranay Toledo
Hospitality Chair………….Rachel Thomas/AJ Packard
Marketing/Social Media…..Kimberly Lind/Chalet Fury
T-Shirt Chairperson......……Bethany Lovell
Room Parent Coordinator…Blakely Holly/Courtney Hegarty
Art Masterpiece……………Mary McLeskey
Art Masterpiece Assistance..Rachel Gariano/AJ Packard
Holiday Store………………AJ Packard
Yearbook...............................Brittany Dallas
Spirit Nights..........................Jeni Ebertshauser
Fundraiser Chairperson.........Lindsay Huntington
Contact PTSO

face covering policy

When used consistently and correctly, masks are important to
help slow the spread of COVID-19. Masks are recommended as
a simple barrier to help prevent respiratory droplets from
traveling into the air and onto other people when the person
wearing the mask coughs, sneezes, talks, or raises their voice.
Masks are meant to protect other people in case the wearer is
unknowingly infected.
Face Covering Requirements
“Appropriate face coverings/masks” should:
• Fully cover the mouth, nose, and chin;
• Fit snugly against the side of the face so there are no gaps;
• Not create di culty breathing while worn; and
• Be held secure through either a tie, elastic or similar means to prevent slipping.
Appropriate face coverings/masks shall conform with the District’s dress code policies as set
forth under Board policy and the Student Code of Conduct. Face masks must be worn indoor
and/or outdoors of any district property by staff, students, parents, and visitors.
*Read attached District Dress Code policy

vvl campus digital citizenship implementation

Monthly Action Plan
Commonsense Digital Citizenship Curriculum K-6
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